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SOCI ETY Advice to the Lovelorn
By BEATRICE FAIRFAX. SENTMLrSelfilofuj of Modem

Woman's inhumanity to woman makes
countless thousands mourn (apologies).

ity MELL1FICIA Feb. 20Mrs. Mary E. Howe --GoodValues
. 18 Reported Missing

By ADELAIDE KENNERLY.

know I wrote this, snd I'm wondering my.
self that I have enough grit to do It. I'll
bet Mr. Farmer Is doing em grinning
when he reads this. Yours for good tuck,

FARM OIBL.

Tour letter Is your opinion. The Bachelor-Far-

mer's communications show more In-

telligent thought than any of the hasty re-

plies yet received. Girls are quite likely
to fly at conclusions prompted by pride. In

my opinion, there Isn't a girl who has writ-

ten to me giving her rsustlc views ot this
man's attitude who Isn't deeply Interested
and would give most anything to meet him.

Evidently you are a fine girl and your let-

ter Is only a pose.

EPLORABLE as it is, women are more or less responsible for the
i , . . , . . . .

75 Odd
Chairs and

Rockers

Well. You Are Lajy.
Pear Miss Fuiifm. Is It proper to send

a ticket (for a rluh entertainment) to a
voung lady ami sk her to meet m at the
lub! Th4 club Is within walking distance

Horn nor home. 1).

Well, young man so the girl lives within
"walking dtttnce" from your club? Why
don't you exert yourself, then, to take that
walk? do and rail for tho young woman
you wieh to e.icort to the af.'a.r and. It it
is a bad night, take her the.'o In a txat
and clgarettca or lunches for a
little while In order to proterl the girl you
wleh to have aicompany you id the party
and to secure her comfort. You eei-- to me
to he a choice comluii.ition of iscinc? and
lai-- of chivalry. If you huv the tinpu.
donee to send this girl a ticket end to sug-

gest that sh meet you at th club; you
drsvno nothing better than that .hc should

completely lgnure you.

Let Your Mother Invite Him.

Omaha Girl Describes Camouflaged
Ships.
Can you picture a lake, its smooth,

icy surface reflecting the glow of num-
berless Japanese lanterns and the
huge bonfires on the shore, over which
800 girls were gliding on their spates,
looking like so many snowbirds in their
attractive white skating suits? Such
was the scene at a recent ice carni-
val given af Vassar college. Miss
Ruth Mills, formerly of The Bee straff,
was visiting friends at the school at
the time and was. fortunate enough
to witness the carnival.

Miss Mills is staying at Miss Wea-
ver's school in New York with a
friend, Miss Lucelia Miller of Des
Moines. Miss Weaver conducted a
school for American girls (in Munich
before the war, which Miss Miller at-

tended. The school is a most attrac-
tive one. "It looks like an interior
decorator's shop," writes Miss Mills.

I j conamon over wnicn iney wan tne inequality ot sex.
They make their surroundings to a great extent and it ij partly

their fault that men, as a class, have so many liberties. Women make the
road, over whioli other women must travel, so rough and rofky nor the
men.

There never is a time when women are lacking to do work among
men prisoners. They call on these men, console them, encourage them,
bring floral offerings, sing for them and cry for them.

Men. who have stolen money from women and children, who have
pauperized honest people, who have spent that money in gambling and
debauchery, digging pits deeper and deeper in sin, men who have killed and
wrecked trains, men who have sinned against the world and against
individuals they have the sympathy of women who are so tyrannical in

dealing with their own sex.

Wing Chair ValueWrong.
reor Miss Fair's: I qm girl of 14.

snd am very fond of a boy of li. I have
heeif going with ii i 111 for about a year and
a half My folks don't know that I g.i
with him. Is this wrong? Should I tell
them? What words should I use? lie hss
often kissed me amid night whin he takes
me home. I don't mind this but Is it right
for him to Kiss me at parties In front of
the others, especially when th other girls
don't allow It? . .l I l.liKKl".

You are a mere child and nii.st certainly
should tell your parents. I am surprised
that you allow this boy to kiss ou at par-

ties or In private. You are doing very
wrong

IVar Miss Kslifan: I have been about

Women leave no stone unturned to secure paroles and pardons for
their criminal proteges. They plead, almost on bended knees, with gov-
ernors and pardon boards to give these men another chance. They appeal
to society to make life easier for them to go straight when they are out
of prison and the governors and pardon boards and society, very oftn,
heed their call.

And ' 'why not?
Yet why should ALL the love and forgiveness be saved for the men,

while women who need the tender care and sympathy of other women
have sneers and insults heaped upon their heads. They suffer blow after
blow in trying to rise until the path to a better life is too often quite im-

possible. "
When a woman shows in any way that she wishes to change her mode

of life for a purer one, why don't other, women help her instead of mocking
her efforts? Each one saved means just another good woman to hold up
the morals of the community -- the cementing, perhaps, of another home.

with a cinl ni.Hii for over a year. Wc are
very fund of each ether and hnvo agreed
to marry, but are holding off the engage-
ment on account of the war situation. He
does not live In my town Would It be
all right for me to ak him to stay over
the week-en- when he calls. L. T. I).

There I no reason why. on the Invitation
of your mother or father or even a brother,
this friend should not be entertained in your
home over the week-en- Jt is a bad thing
to lay too much stress on the tact that one
friend Is masculine and one feminine. This
causes an almost morbid sex consciousness.
If, as far a propriety allow, girl were to
treat their men friends somtwbat as they
treat their girl friends, It wou.d really be
far bettor for everyone concerned. Of
course If you were a girl living alone you
could Invite a girl friend to spend the week-

end with you and the most primitive oom-mo- n

sense recognizes the fact that the same
rule (foes not apply to a man. Hut either
a girl or a man can with perfoet propriety
visit the family of the other on the Invlta-tatlo- n

ot or with the consent of some dlgl- -

Mothers Here

Interested in

New Treatment

How I wish you could drop in on
me for a cup of tea." Do we wish we
could? Well, rather!

Miss Mills writes a 'number of little
newsy bits about famous folk. Fanny
Hurst, the celebrated short story
writer, who is sqon to leave tor Rus-

sia, is really Mrs. Danielson. Mr. Dan-ielso- n

is instructor in music at Miss
Weaver's school and Miss Mills says
that he calls his wife "Miss Hurst."
Irvin Cobb is also to go to Russia.

"Last week we took a ferry boat
to Staten island to see the camou-

flaged ships. We saw hundreds of
ships in the harbor and waved goodby
to the men on several transports with
aching hearts. One camouflaged ship
was white, with triangles covering it
in pale shades of and
orange. Several gray transports had
small black-colore- d ships in the shade
of convoys painted on them so that

Tapestry covered . . . . '. $18.75
l

Overstuffed1. ,

Rockers and Chairs

Shame and disgrace you women are heaping upon your heads when
you won't let your kind come back!

And yet you weep briny tears over the unfairness between sexes while
you light fires through which women must burn alj the way to eternity.

Work among criminals is lopsided unless you help, these modern
Magdalens. Remember Jesus was sympathetic while all the self-satisfi-

sinners around Him were ready to cast stones. v

There never will be a single standard of morals, there never will
be equality of sex so long as women won't let women come back.

OTrs. dfaty CJfoue
.

Lost One president of the Wo-m-

Voter's Conservation1 league.
Mrs. Mary E. Howe, president of

the organization, is reported missing
for the past three months. She re-

signed her position at the Federal
Land bank and is in Seattle, accord-
ing to a letter received by Mrs. F.
J. Birss, the only one of the members
of the league who had any word from
her.

Mrs. Howe did not resign her office
as president, so Mrs. A. C. Anderson,
the vice president, did not assume
the position. Noimeetings have' been
held since before Christmas, when the
members met at the home of Mrs.
Thor Jorgenson. Mrs. Howe was not
present then.

Mrs. Howe's letter( to Mrs. Birss,
dated four weeks ago, stated she
would return in a week or two. No

-- MMBelieves Golda Over Night and
Croijp in Fifteen Minutes

Applied Externally.

nlfled older member of that family.

Take the One Who Loves You.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I have come to you

for advice. I am a young girl ef IS and
have been going with a boy for about one
year, and last fall he went about JO miles
away from me, and since he went to work
for this man he has only been to sue me

What Summer Girls Will
Wear The Captain's Gloves NOTHING TO SWALLOW,

A young soldier stood between
two of his comrades in the khaki
ranks and gazed at a gray-haire- d

woman who stood about 20 feet This Rocker, blue
velour $17.50away.

it really looked, even at so short a

distance, as if the ship was protected
by a convoy."

Mu Sigma Celebrates.
Mu Sigma, the oldest study club in

the city, celebrated its 24th birthday,
which falls on February 26, with a
social meeting following the program
at the home of Mrs. G. W. Platner
this afternoon. The simpler party
was arranged to conform to the war-

time spirit. Mrs. M. D. Hussie, Mrs.
E. L. Potter, Mrs. G. W. Noble and
Mrs. W. S. Negele had charge of the
affair. Mrs. I. W. Carpenter and Mrs.
C. C. Belden poured tea.

"That's my mother," he said to Chair (very similar) djlj t!J
blue velour tPlUeOU
Chair, same style, in Autumn

once, and that was shortly after hu went
to this place to work. And tow, laimy, he
does not write or try to call me over the
telephone. Do you think he has got an-

other girl he loves better than ma? There
Is another boy of It who diarly loves me
and wants to go with me. Phould I accept
thla young man? He Is a tine young men
and he Is loved by evorynody. He has
many friends. Hoping to see my letter In
print and thanking you for advice. Sin-

cerely yours. HKBSIE.
Take the one who loves you by alt means.

Evidently the first man has lost Interest
since he lives away from you.

Leaf $24.50

word from her has been received sub-

sequently.
Members of the league state they

will declare the office of president va-

cant and install Mrs. Anderson, who
has been a leading spirit in the work,
as president. The drying plants in
school buildings will be kept working
again this summer, the women state.

Fumed Oak and
Golden Oak Rockers

PERSONAL
Return From South America.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Tombrink, who
have been living in Zarate, SO miles
from Buenos Aires, in South America,
for a year, are en route home, accord-

ing to a cable received, by Mrs. Tom-brink- 's

sister. Miss Mary Coll. They

Poser for Bachelor.
Somewhere In Cuming County.--M- ls Fair-

fax, Omaha Bee: A bachelor-farmer'- s

letter happened to cstch my eye again and
having Just gotten through with my work
and nothing In particular to do, I thought
1 would take a "whack" at htm and let
him know there are still soma farm girls
that aren't farmers' wlvee yet and that
love the farm and hie "pardonable ambi

returnedMrs.- Robert Stoddard
Thursday from Chicago.

YOU JUST BUB IT ON. j

Local Druggists XXa- v- AiTrfaged to
Sell 25c, 60c, or (1.00 Package!

I on 30 Days' Trial
Local drucBliii report a great deal

of intercit, especially among mothers
with email children. In the remarkable
external "vapor" treatment, known m
Vlok'a VapoRub, recently Introduced '

here from the South.
This treatment makes tmneoeisary

"dosing" with Injurious medVolnes,
using flannel Jackets and oheit pro-

tector, or keeplac the children abut
up Indoom, you can lot the little
cbapg run outdoors and set their
needed fresh air and ezerciae. If
colda do tart, "nip them In the hud"
by using VapoRub It Is externally
applied and can therefor bo ed
freely and often, with perfect safety,
on the smallest member of the family.

VapoRub comes In salre) form and
ts applied over the throat and chest,
covering with a warm flannel cloth.
The body heat release! medicated
vapors that are Inhaled with every
breath, all night long, through the air

to the lungs. These vapors
Jiassages phlegm and clear the air
passages.

In cases of very severe chert colds
or Incipient pneumonia, first apply
hot. wet towels over the throat and
chest to open the pores. VapoRub
Is then absorbed through and stimu-
lates the skin, taking out that tight,
oess and soreness In the obest

Ask your druggist about .thai 10,

days', trial oCerj )

are expected to land in New Yorkl
ofwithin a week and will come direct to

Omaha.
Lieutenant J. Nelson Ramsey

Fort Omaha is at the Blackstone. tion, too.
Now for his letter. He sure hit the nail

on the head when he said a "decent and
desirable" girl would hesitate a long time
before answering such an ad.

Now, ae he states he would like to have

no one in particular, uee, i wish
1 could rush over and kiss her."

"Private Ellis," called the cap-
tain. The young man 'stepped
from the ranks and saluted.

"See if I left my gloves on the
train."

The young soldier hurried to
the coach, and on his way back
slipped over to where the old lady
stood and implanted a toud kiss
full on her mouth. Then he went
to the captain, and, saluting, said:
"They are not there, sir."

"Take your place," ordered the
captain, and, turning his back on
his company, drew his gloves from
his pocket and pulled them on
while he smilingly vyatched an old
'lady go away happy.
The soldiers hastened from the train,

They lined up In the street.
A woman watched them wistfully,

Her face was old and sweet.
"There's my old mother over there!"

'Twas Private Ellis spoke.
To leave the ranks he did not dare

An army rule Is no Joke.

"Private Ellis," the captain called,
"My gloves are In that car."

And quickly now the soldier sped,
Tho' crowds bis way did bar.

On his return, without the" gloves
Just as tho captain guessed

He caught his mother In his arms,
And held her to his breast.

The captain, from his pocket, took
His gloveend put them on,

As from his eye he wiped a tear
For that mother and her son.

An angel watching up above
Then wrote this Item downc

"That mptsln, In the realms of love.
Shall wear our brightest crown."

Thomas P. Westendorf.

Mrs. Landale
M,rs. Thomas Landale was re-

elected president of the Lowe Avenue
church Ladies' Aid" society at a

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Babcock of
Austin, Minn., are at the Blackstone.

All Miss Mary Coil's dancing
classes are now meeting in the Black

a farmer's daughter, so to my notion If he
were a "decent and desirable" chap he
would not have to go wife hunting through
a newepaper, but If he were really thinking
seriously of matrimony he would go ami ,

"Auto" Boats, In leather and tap- -

meeting held Friday at the home of
estry covers. This rocker, fumedMts. H. M. McClanahan. Mrs. C. U
oak, genuine leatherDooley is vice president: Mrs. Blain $8.00

stone ballroom.

Mrs. George B. Eddy left Wednes-
day to visit her son, Sergeant G. E
Eddy, at Camp Wads worth, S. C.

BeatTruesdeK, secretary: Mrs. C. D
Hutchinson, treasurer; Mrs. Margare

look about himself and If he Is suoh a well-to-d- o

farmer as he states I am sure he
would have no trouble finding a "decent
and desirable" girl right In his own neigh-
borhood.

He need not think that a farm girl would
very easily answer such an ad, as they
generally have enough chances with boys

Wilson, secretary of literature, .and
BERESFORD.By GERTRUDE Other Rocker and

Chair ValuesMrs. H. M. Higgins, chairman of .Mrs. 'Frank Fogg and Miss Addie
Fogg leave Thursday for New York,music.

Frank Wilhelms Here.
where Miss rogg wilr take special in
struction in dancing..

Golden oak, leather
seat rocker $7.50

green, of vivid hue.
EMERALD tan, in the heav-

iest sports silk, develop this

frock, which carries all the "ear

whom they know personally, socially and
religiously. So they need not advertise.

So much from a farmer's daughter and
one that is proud to be suoh, for 1 love
the farm In spite of all the hard work and
the farm for me every time.

Please do not attach my name to this,
as I would not have my folks or friends

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilhelm came
in from . Chicago "this morning and Mrs. Mitchell or Chicago, an aunt Golden oak, leather tfjQ (fseat and back rocket POelUof Mr. Jack "Hughes, wilj be one ofare at the Blackstone with: Mr. Wil

the out-ot-to- guests at the Hughes- -helm's barehts. . Mr. and Mrs. C. s M
Barrett wedding February 28. Fumed oak leather seat rocker,

William and Mary $Q ffWilhelm. This; is a business trip for
marks" of the latest models for out-

door wear. The sleeveless jacket finds

a way to be different by running into
tabs at the side, where it buttons to
the under-ar- m section of tan. Emerald

Mf Wilhelm and they will remain
but a few days-- . Mrs. Wilhelm was

Mrs. C. E. Scarr, energetic Red
Cross, worker, is under doctors' or

style ,. 0O.UV
Jacobean, tapestry . seat, CharlesMiss- - Jean tudahy. daughter of Mr.

i

Have Your Clothes Cleaned Now
. to Avoid the. Easter Rush.

TELEPHONE WEBSTER 392.

Carey Cleaning Co.

II Style. CO CHders' to give up most of her activities.
Mrs. Scarr has had to resign herand' Mrs. E. Av Cudahy, and a former

at spo.UWplace as Wednesday chairman at the Rockers In golden oak, polished
queen. .

Patriotic Concert and Social. wood Feats, values

Good Night Prayer
By Elizabeth Atwood.

Father, now I gq to rest
In my safe and quiet nest;
Keep my little heart tonight,
Close to Thine, till morning light.
Bless my friends and in Thy love
Watch and keep them, from above,
Till the sunshine comes again.
For our Savior's sake. Amen.

February Mother's Magazine.

Red Cross workshop.

Judge and Mrs. J. W. Woodroueh

green borders the collar ana cutis,
and edges the box-pleate- d skirt of
tan. Delightfully youthful is this
dress, which is sure to be popular ir.
rose or. Copenhagen blue, combined
with white. Straw hats or those of
self-fabr- ic repeat the colors of these
outing frocks. The summer girl of

TKe Loyal Women of the Benson
Christian church will give a patriotic

Progress,
Mrs. Flathush Did your husband make

any resolutions the beginning of this yearT
Mrs. Bensonhurst Oh yes.
"How's he doing?'
"Splendid."
"But this Is only the third day of the

year."
"I know, but he never kept them one day

before." Yonkers Statesman.

$2.25, $2.75, $3.50, $4.00,
$4.60, $4.75, $5.25, $6.00,

$7.25 and, up.concert and social at the home ot Mrs,
L. Atkinson. 2324 North 64th street.

have taken art apartment at the Black-
stone. Mrs. Woodrougji and their
daughter, Miss Marjcne Beckett, re-

turned this morning from an extended
visit in New York with Guy Beckett,
who is in the coast service.

1918 is destined to be a resplendently
t

Our Spring Stock ofcolorful creature.
Friday, evening, February 22. Vocal
solos will be rendered by Mesdames
Swearengine, Yarton and Morse and
Mr. F. B. Oliver; violin solos by Miss

Silk if burned give off a disagreeLohr and Master Dan Atkinson; i rttfTTt-treiir- mi in n "im nr i 1 iiiiiiiiiiiable smell' similar to that of burnedreading by Robert Oliver, and several
feathers, whereas cotton or artificial

Forced To
Sell

On account of extensive
alteration our entire stock
must go.

Everything at Cut Price.

J. HELPHAND
314 N. 16th St.

Lace
Curtains

Are Here

sik are practically odorless.
selections by lompkins orchestra.

Mrs. Stoddard to Entertain.
A "spare" plum pudding, cookedMrs. Robert Stoddard, president of

Betsey Ross tent. Daughters of Civil and put away should on no account
be reboiled; steam it.War Veterans, will entertain tne mem

T itbers at a unique kensington at her
home. 2904 Meredith avenue, lhurs Red Cross Notes

BRAN
GEMS

Mbs. Woods
1 cap bran

Yt eupa flour
1 cup sour milk
2 tablespoons Maaola

H cup molasses
teaspoon soda
teaspoon salt

Mix dry Ingredient ; add
milk and Haiola;itlr well
and bake in hot oven in
tins well greased with
Masola. Sweet milk can
be used in place of four
by substituting 2 heaping
teaspoon of baking pow-
der for the soda. Make
1 dosen.

At theclay afternoon. Conservation and pa ill
FollowingMarch 1 is the date set for Red Cross

triotic work will be discussed.
v

Study Program Discontinued.
work rooms In the Batrd building to move

onep.NT ::::i:ru

jO j

l
sil

to ine new quarters In the Masonic build- - Good
In?, Nineteenth and Douglas streets. More
than 9.000 square feet of floor space will
be available in the new location.

West Omaha Mothers' club mem-

bers have discontinued their study
urosrrams for- Red Cross work and Values

Thursday evening has been named for the that savesecond night In the week to be given over
will meet Friday afternoon at the
First Presbyterian church workrooms
to make supplies for the Nebraska

to Ked Cruss work in the uublic workshoo.
So crowded has the shop been on Tuesday
evenings (111 women worked there last you real

moneyTuesday and 72 last night, despite the cold)
base hospital

Dundee Women Patriotic Club.
that the shop will be kept open another
night, Mrs. F. W. Carmichael announces.

Thirty members of the Pax Voblscum clubMrs. G. A. Sammis will be hostess
for the Dundee Women's Patriotic Anticipate your springwere the first to apply tor the new date. To

turn out 10,000 pieces of hospital supplies

bread
and milk

in a k e the tn o s t
nourishing food, at
much less than half
what the same
amount of nourish-
ment in meat wouljl
'ost.

Alamito, Dairy Co.

Douglas 409
Co. Bluffs No. 205. .

What oil
pressed from house-cldaninp- r needs, and getclub Friday at 1:30 o'clock. eacn week is tne goal of the workshop.

your share of these NOW!Liberty Is the name given to a Red Cross
auxiliary organised at the School for the in mmMJb olives Is to Italy so Mazola, oil Some of the ValuesDeaf to make hospital garments.Woman's' Citizenship

And Influence Wanted
Miss Cecelia Blrk Is the chairman and

Miss Kdlth Johnson secretary. All day
luesaay win oe given over to tne work. Are Below Listed

White and ecru, 21a-yar- dThe February quota of hospital supplies
All foreign born women in Ne-

braska are urged to become Amer-

icanized and all American wives of
has already been completed, packed and

pressed from corn. Is to America
Wonderful for Cooking and Salads

heart of Indian Corn gives us thisTHE medium for better pastry, salad

curtains, atshipped. The March supply has not yet
come, out tne women are working on
sundry supplies.

25c, 30c, 35c, 40c, 45c,
A big force worked at the state Jnsosc- -

tion warehouse Tuesday night. For the
first time since the warehouse opened on
December 17, Mrs. Howard Baldrige. state

50c, 60c, 65c, 75c, 5Uc,

$1.15, $1. 75 each

These curtains are new de--.
censor, reportea uie work cleared up
uj date, an me Doxes received yesterday
being ready for censorship and sending off
toaay. two tnousand cases have been
shipped since the opening day. signs in nitty patterns; many

Among those working were Mrs. Alvln of them of excellent weave.
Johnson's circle, including Messrs. and Mes-

dames Arthur Draper Smith, Frank Wilson,

IVt SKt YOU MONTf WERE ART. REASONS;w. K. wood, Harvey Mllllken, A. I. Root,
E. P. Boyer and Mr. Walkup, and the mem.
bers of the Brotherhood club of North

dressings, fried and sauted dishes and enables the
housewife to save animal fats.

Economical since it can be used over and over
again does not carry taste or odor. Delicious because
foods cooked in it retain all of their own flavor.

For sale in pints, quarts, half gallons and gallons.
For greater economy buy the large sizes.

There u a TaJuabl Cook Book for Masola user. It show you how to fry,
saute, mako dressing and sauce more delicious, make light, digestible
pastry. Should be in every home. Send for it or ask your grocer. FREE.

Corn Products Refining Company, P.O. Box 161, New York
Stlliei RepretenUtiTci Cartan Sc. Jeffrey Co., Omaha, Neb.

foreign men are urged to influence
their husbands to tak' out full citizen-
ship papers, in an appeal sent out by
Miss Hrbkova, chairman of the wo-

man's committee of the. Nebraska
State Council of Defense. Women of
every community are also being asked
to find what men have not com-

pleted citizenship, --and to urge them
to become Americanized.

Statistics given out Hrb-
kova show that in Nebraska last year
2,346 men took out their first papers,
but only 795 took all three st'ps, and
that there are many foreign men here
who have not taken even the first
step. But a very few women have
taken any steps toward Americaniza-
tion. '

Of the foreign born in Nebraska,
the Swedes dominate in Polk, Saline,
Howard and Valley counties. Bohe-
mians are most numerous in Knox,
Colfax, Butler and Saunders; Rus-
sians in Scottsbluff, Clay and Hit

Italians m Lancaster and

Presbyterian church, including Messrs. and
Mesdames J. M. Brengle, P. G. Luce, D. A.
Hchaffnlt, Harry Herzog, and Messrs. Bryce

rawford, H. B. Noyes, D. C. Kelster and
John Hersog. Six young women from Ar-
thur 13. Dunbar's office also assisted.

Howard 8tret, Brtwren lth end 16tfc
Friendly rivalry has entered tnto the

Junior membership campaign between Lln- -
ln and Omaha, superintendent Beverldge

f Omaha says all the schools In the city
will be 100 per cenf under the payment
plan, which means that a sum equal to

61e. nts or more for each pupil In .the
ho!i will be raised. Superintendent New- - com us u wim. a When Buying Advertised Goods

Say You Reid of Them in The Beet of I.inc"ln is just as sure that every
B fcStHel&eTTJI
Ls&&S&BHiktsBI

: liO"l under the. Jurisdiction of the Lincoln
iliapKr will betoiiu a junior auxiliary. Ar(titSUDougl- -

; I


